
ECZEMA ITCHED

ID BURNED

On Ankles, Hands and At Times
All Over Body. Red and

Could not Sleep.

HEALED BY CUTICURA
SOAP AMD OINTMENT

"tf erserna begun with little hard
pimples on my ankles and the back of my
hands, and at times all over my body. They

were red and Inflamed, and
Itched and baraed ao severely
that I could not scratch or rub
there only with a soft cloth.
I could aot sleep for twki
at a time. I could hardly
bear any tight clothing at all.
and I could hardly put my
hands In water. I suffered
for over one year.

"I was treated but got no relief. I sent
for a free sample of CuUmira Boap and
Ointment which did me so mach Rood chat
1 bought a quantity. I kept on using them,
and I am now entirely healed." (Signed)
Mrs. John Hyter. R. F. D. No. 1. Coiton.
Ohio. Jan. 30, 191 5.

Sample Each Free by Mall
With 83-- p. Hldn Book on request. Ad-

dress post-car- d "r.ri,m, Dept. T, Bw- e-

Bold throughout the world.

REAL HAIR

GROWER
Found at Last!
"Growi Hair in 30 Day."
$1000.00 Reward If We Fail
On Our Positive Guarantee.

Try It At Our Risk
Mail Coupon

To-Da- y

nwT"Tpw
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it i'1' ? "

This Man Is Growing Bald "Cry stoils'
Is Just the Thing for Buoh Cases.

in Duror "Orretolle" has hen nailed tbe mint
wonderful dlacov.rjr of the e.nturr.

The )u4fM of the Brueaele and Perls Exposi-
tions enthusiastically awarded gold medals to
thla marv.loua hair grower.

Already sine, w. ascured ths American fights
Hundreds of men and women have written tell-
ing of the. phenomenal resitlts obtained by Its uae.
People who har been bald for yearn tell
they now glory In beautiful hair. Manor report
aew hnlr growth In So daya cr leea Others who
iave had dandruff all their Uvea nay they have

got a clesn. healthy aralp after a few applica-
tions of this wonderful treatment.

We do not rare whether you are bothered with
falling hair, prematurely gray hair, matted hvlr,
brittle hair or stringy hitr. dandruff, ttrhlng
sealp, or any or all forma of hair trouble, we
went ou to try 'CKYSTN L!" nt our rUk.

We give you a binding guarantee without any
"atrlnge" or red tape, thai 11 won't roet rou a

cent IT we do not prore to you that "Oyatoll"
will do all we claim for It. and. what's Impor-
tant, we hnv plenty of money to back our guar-
antee. Il.lifm has been deposited in our l Iwnk
aa a Speia4 Fund to be forfeited ir we fail 10

comply with thla contract. t'ut out the Coupon
below and mall it today to creelo ljtboratoriea.
74 V street, Plnghamlon. N. Y.

FREE COUPON
Til OrtMto Tavtmratorlet.

V Strvat, Plnghamtnn, N. T.
I tm rwdflr of Oinuha Prova to m

without Kt how Ottiin.lfi mrp falling hitr.
frrwa nw hatr, bfrnlaJiM dandruff trtd iirh-ln-

calp tvnd rtotagi premntun (nay and
farted hair to natural rolor. Wrtta your Dim
and ad4ra plainly and

PIN THU rOl'I'ON TO YOl'R I,ETTRR

It Ruins' Hair to
Wash It With Soap

Hoap should be used very sparingly,
if at all. if you want to keep your hair
looking lta best. Moat soaps and pre-
pared shampooa contain too much alkali.
Thla dries the scalp, makea the hair
brittle, and ruins It.

The best thing for steady uae is Just
ordinary mulslfled cocoanut oil (which
la pure and greanoleas). and Is better
than soap or anything else you can use.

One or two teaapoonfula will cleanse
the hair and scalp thoroughly. Simply
moisten the hair with water and rub It
In. It makes an abundance of rich,
creamy lather, which rlnaea out easily,
removing every particle of dust, dirt,
tlandruff and excoaslve oil. The hair
drlea quickly ami evenly, and 1t leaves
the acalp soft, and the hair fine and
silky, bright. lustrotiH, fluffy and easy
to manage.

You can get mulslfled cocoanut oil at
e.ny pharmacy. It's very cheap, and a
few ouncea will aupply every member of
the family for montha. Advertisement.

How To Banish
Wrinkles Quickly

If your face Is disfigured with wrinkles,
rto matter what the cause, you can quick-
ly dispel every line, even the moat obsti-
nate, bv using a elnile, house-mad- e

wash lotion. Merely dissolve an ounce
of powdered saiollie in a half pint witch
hazel lnevpnaive Ingrediente found in
any drugstore. Bathe the face In this,
and preeto' you scuteel believe your
own eyes when you look into your mirror
and behold the marvelous transformation.

The remarkable astringent action of the
saxollte so tightens the akin, wrinkle
are literally pressed out. Best of all, this
result is net purely temporary, for the
lotion also haa a hesltliful tonic action,
which tenda to strengthen and tone up
the wnekrned tissue, nnd ad led benefitmay lie evi ecteel win, continued use. 1'ne
thla once a day fur awhile; It cannot ie

the nioet delicate skin, the treatment
i self leaves no trace no one bnmui thaarret of your Increasing youthful

Advertisement.

LADIES CAN WEAR SHOES
One size smaller after uatng Allen's
Koot-fcLe- e, the ajillsei.iic powder for thefeet. It makes tight or new shoes feeleasy; gives Instant relief to corns andbunions, prevents Blmteis. Callous an 1
8. re ripou Its the greatest comfortdiscovery of the see. S.ld everywhere.
tie. rr FRKE trial tucKage. Addrea,
Allen S. Gln.aie.i. I.e Hot. X. Y.

THE OMAHA BE-E-
THE HOME PAPER

BRIEF CITY NEWS
aTava Beet, frill IV "few Bsacen Tress
eUsctrts faaa, $7.tO. Burgess-Grand-

Fnsllo Iaaareaoe Adjust! Oeorge
Schroeder. to! Ware block. Hed M.

Polish Clnb Meeting-- The city com-

missioner will attend a meeting of the
South Sid i'olieh club this evening.
Futhrr lUrek extended the invitation.

'Today's Complete Moris tTof"Twa"
classified section tortay. and appear In
The Pes EXCLL'Sl VEI.T. rind out what
the various moving picture theaters offer.

rtned for Oatubling Charles Monnoe,
R23 South Thirteenth street, arrested Sun-da- y

for keeping a house In which gam-
bling was taking place, was fined to and
osts In police cou-- t. as were six Inmates

Monnos establishment la on the second
floor.

Howard Takss Long Trip S R. How.
ard. Immigration agent of the Hurllng-to- n.

has gone on a that will
take him to New Orleans, along the Uulf
coast to Florida. up the Atlantic
coast and home across the country. He
Is accompanied by his son.

Federal Employes raid Kara Cadet
Taylor, custodian of the federal building,
haa received word that the employee
under hint are to he paid by check
through his office In the future Instead
of receiving their pay from Washington,
hs they have been d.iing the .ost few
munths

Improvers to Mast The Southwest
Iniprovenvent club will meet Wednesday
night to take up the question of widen-
ing Twenty-fourt- h street south to l,eav-enwort- h.

The meeting will he held in
the club rooms on the southwest corner
of Twenty-fourt- h and leavenworth
atroete.

Letters to Sqnadroa Lieutenant Tip-
ton, who Is In rhnrcc of the local navy
recruiting office, advises that letters to
midshipmen ;n the cruiser of the I'nltel
States Na' bI academy pra tlce squadron
should be addressed as lollows: Care I'.

jS. Naval Academy Irectlce Squadron. Pa
cific Station, via San FYnnclsco. The
name of the ship (Missouri, Iowa or Wis-
consin) ahould also be islven.

Jobs Gets Federal Contract The for
mal award for a contract for the con-

struction of a new areaway on the west
side of the federal building haa been
awarded by the government to B. J.
Jobst-- The amount to be spent totals
$4,464. The ear tracks on the west aide
of the building are to be doubled In

order to facilitate the more rapid handling
of mall between the potofftce and the
Tenth street branch.

Storage Grain is
Lightest Since the

Market Established
Grain stocks In at ore re In the Omaha

elevators contlnuo to decrease and, ac-

cording to the weekly report given out
each Monday morning, they hava reached
the lowest point since Omaha came Into
prominence as a grain market. The con-

dition of the stocks at this time, assert
the grain men. la due to the fact that
high prlcea hare Induced the farmers
to clean out their bins. The report In-

dicates a decrease of 0,000 bushels ot
all kinds of grain, aa compared wth the
same date of last year. The figures in
bushels are:

Now.
Wheat 18.0"'
Coin ikW.ft'n

! uata ll.i0
Hve
Barley

LiBBt yr.
tih.OO"

fiH3.O0O
2fi0. UW

io.a
15.UOI

Total KW.0O0 l.MS.Cift
I Receipts were light for ti Monday, there

being twenty -- two care of wheat, sevent.v-sove- n

of corn and nineteen of oata on
the market. Wheat waa 1 cent up, with
corn and oats, t cents down.

Trices on wheat were JI.3W31.K; corn,
TrvS'i, and oats, 4849 rents per bushel

Mrs. Petersen, Hurt
in Motor Accident,

Has Sinking Spell
Mrs. Oiriatlne Petersen, who was ser-

iously Injured in an automobile accident
In which her son-in-la- W. O. Larson,
was killed, suffered a sinking spell at
St. Joseph's hospital Sunday night and
doctors report that she cannot live.

Benevolent Society
Opens Office Here

The International Oeneva association,
an organlratlon composed mostly of hotel
employes, has opened an office In Omaha
whkh will work in conjunction with the
twenty-fiv- s other branches of the or-

ganization which are scattered over the
country and through part of Canada.
The association originated In (ieneva,
Switzerland, and Is a benevolent society
which pays sick and death benefits.

nr. Ft. M. Fl'saibbon has been appointed
local physician for the Omaha members
and arrangements have been made to
take in as new members twenty-si- x

Omaha hotel employes, among them being
Abraham Burbank, managing director of
the Fontenelle.

Mr. Joseph Green and Mr. K. Oellert.
both of New York City, are in charge of
the new office, which is temporarily lo-

cated at the Fontenelle. Mr. Oreen will
act as president until the regular elec-

tion of officers In December.

WITHNELL TOO SWIFT FOR

PURCHASING DEPARTMENT;

In city council committee of the whole
meeting Commissioner V Ithnell declared
that when one of Ms fire houses needs
repairing In a hurry he cannot wait for
the formalities of going through the city
purchasing department. mmuisloner
Butler said he should. The question
arose over the payment of a bill of till
for material and labor on fire engine
nouse at Eleventh and Jackson streets.

TAX COLLECTIONS FOR

SIX MONTHS INCREASE

Treasurer I're reports city and county
taz collections from Jsnuary 1 to July 10

to be a total of 12.04, 6$ .TT. In-

cludes bark aa well as current tazea. For
the same period of last year the oollee.
tlons were 2.4"4.7 an. The increase over
last year is $l.7tT7.M.

areraa mt m MeStelee.
All things succeed which fill a real

need: that a doctor la kept busy 1sy and
night proves his ability and skill; that
Lydia K. Plnkham'a Vegetable Com-
pound Is sold In enormous quantities In
aln oat every city, town and hamlet In
America and in foreign countries aa well,
proves Its merit, and women are found
everywhere who tell of heeJto restored
fey its use. Advertisement.
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JARDIHE TO ABATE

THE DUMPMISANCE

Suit in Court Acainit Ohio Stmt
Hole May Not Have to Be

Pushed.

C0NNELL IS AFTER ANOTHER

The city council deferred for two
more weeks the Ohio street dump sit-

uation, expecting that In the Interim
CommleMoner Jardlne will work out
a plan to haul the refuse of the city

to Hardwood lake, along the river
south of Omaha.

A suit In this connection will be called
In district court Thursday rr...rning. but
In view of the disposition of the commis-

sioners to abate the dump nuiaence ns
promptly aa poselble. It la not believed
this suit will be pushed.

Attorney Dunn for the protesting clti-sen- e

served notice that the commissioners
must act without delay or court aid will
be sought.

While on the subject of dumping places
Commissioners Kugel and Hummel en-

gaged in a polemic regarding a dump at
Thirty-fir- st and Cuming streets, the sixth
protest against this place being received.
Mr. Kugel maintained that his health
department arrested the owner of this
property three times, but In each case
the defendant was discharged.

"If the police Judge Is wrong, I'm not
going to be wrong. This dump is a nui-

sance and should be removed," declared
Commissioner Hummel.

The health commissioner waa directed
t abate the nuisance.

Veteran Dip Nipped
Lifting Pocketbook

Special Officer Finn of the Brandels
stores arrested H. X. Williams and Rich-

ard Wallace In the act of taking a pock
etbook from C. F. Slefer of Waterloo,
Neb., aa the latter was watching the
circus parade. Williams, so Finn asserts,
is "the oldest pickpocket" of the trade,
being R9 years of age. He Is known to
the police of the country as "New Orleans
Krenchy."

Ths Real Suffrage
Thought of Women

Motherhood Is the thotitht urrpcrmct In

woman's mind. And with It, of course,
comes the qtMstlon ni
comfort, of helpful
aids aad Influence.
Among tbe best of

tbese Is a well known
external remedy,
-- Mother's Friend."
Tt Is gently applied t
the surface muaclri
These are lubricated,
toned, made pliable so
they stretch as nature
requires without the
strain and pain on
cords and ligaments.
This Influence extends

through the myriad of nerves to deeper eur
faces, the Internal organs. And thus a
period of repose must reflect itself not only
In tbe mind of the mother, but upon the
babe to come.

A point upon which all experienced people
agree Is the accepted fact that whatever an
expectant mother may do for herself that Is
raft and harmless Is bound to encourage
confidence In herself. And as she nppllrs
"Mother's Friend" with her own hand when-
ever required and Just where needed, she
soon learns to forget those apprehensions so
often Imaginative.

Young mothers who have oted "Mother's
Friend" have written to say bow rejoiced
they were at the absence of morning sickness,
extreme nervousness, and other distresses of
which they had heard and feared. Get n
bottle of "Mother's Friend" st any drug
store. Simply apply It over the stomach mus-

cles and rest aarured of perfect safety and
comfort day and nigbt. Write to Bradnelil
Regulator, 70S Lamar Dldg.. Atlanta. Go., tot
their handsome and instructive book.

TODAY'S BEAUTY

SUGGESTIONS

Face powder limply covers up aa
unattractive complexion and leaves
no lasting benerits. Those who
have tried a simple apurmax face
lotion will find it much better, as it
removes skin dlscoloratlons, such as
freckles and tan, and makes the skin
smooth, white and velvety. This lo-

tion is made by dissolving four
ounces of spurmax In one-ha- lf pint
hot water, then adding two teaapoon-
fula glycerin. This complexion
beautifier does not rub off or show
like powder, and gives a more re-

fined appearance. It removes both
shlniness and sallowuess, rapidly
giving the skin a permanent, healthy,
youthful appearance.

An especially fine shampoo for
this weather can be had at trifling
expense by dissolving a teaspoonful
of cantbrox in a cup of hot water.
Pour slowly on scalp and massage
briskly. This creates a soothing;,
cooling lather that dissolves and re-
moves all dandruff, excess oil and
dirt. Rinsing leaves the scalp spot-
lessly clean, soft and pliant, while
the hair takes on a glossy richness
of natural color, also a flufflness
which makes It seem very much
heavier than It Is After a cantbrox
shampoo arranging the hair is a
pleasure. Advertisement.

"Kuppenhcimer"
and

Hart, Schaffner
& Marx

SUITS

BODY OF JOHN HOLLAND

GOES TO MEDICAL COLLEGE
i

The rdy of a man believed to be "John
Holland." found June at 11.' Chlcajro
street, hss been turned over to a
medical college. This man Is described
as having been 40 years cf age. Ills per- -

aonAl effects consisted of a bottle of at- -

ohol and a picture of the Rurovran war.
His death was reported as due to

WILL TALK OVER SOUTH
OMAHA TOLLS NEXT WEEK

Officials of the telephone company and
city commissioners will confer net week
regarding the elimination of the South
Side toll of n vents a call.

Monday. July 13. 19IIV.

DEEP PLOWING HELPS CROPS'

Land Turned by Great Tractor it
Yielding- - Mont Abundant

Harvest.

WILL HAVE SHOW IN AUGUST

Th biggest crop of wheat ever raised
on the fields Just north of Fremont Is

being harvested at thla time. This Is on
the ground that waa plowed during the
last two summer by the big gang plows
drawn by the farm tractors during the
farm tractor demonatratlon. So deeply
did these monsters of steam and gasoline
tear up the ground that elementa of nu
trition that never before reached the roots
of the grain have come up to nourish j

TO YOU

and
Call and

and '. . .
Tan Calf and

and
and

In fact

A big lot of vici kid

for ....

Hours Saturday

Burgess-Was-h

.

m IS

it

BJtzwroo ea. in

store

311 South 1 7th

tliem this year The fanners mho during
the last two sumiueis leased their ground
to lie used In the tractor demonstration
witnessed bv tens of of per-
sons are now very enthuaiaetlc over the
results they have gained quite

Lease More t.awd .

The same farmers have leased large
trs.te to the tractor pro.
nioters again this csr. as they are very
glad to get their fields plowed In this
way. especially In view of the excellent
agricultural results they ohtnlned aa a

of the show.
Moving pMtirea are being taken of the

harvest activities In progress there now.
These will be shown later In the vear.

pictures of the tractor demon-tratio- n

are also to be taken this year.
These are to be taken by the Lincoln

association as one of the

Store 8:30 to 5:00 P. M., "Till 9:00 P. M.i

NKYVS MH

Company

W Punpdhiagol Para off Wmniinr
oS.gflD, $4 ami Law Shoe to Sell Tmesday at $1.19

EXTRA SALESPEOPLE
SERVE

'THIS a sale
of odds ends, broken

sizes, but a of low
cut shoes are worth
$3.50 to $5.00. A season

shoes caused large accumulations makers enabled 3,000
pairs wonderfully prices, offer them proportionately figure.

TME STYLES AM ALL MEW
THE MMB (GREATEST PEMAMP

advise early secure good partial
Patent Colt Pumps Oxfords ....
Dull Pumps Oxfords
Black Suedo Pumps Oxfords

Eussia Pumps Oxfords
Pumps and Oxfords

Pumps Oxfords Colored Tops
White Nubuck Button Oxfords

all leathers of Pumps

For CMMiren amidl ffisees
button,

patent leather tips,
worth $2.00,

$1.19

Street. NEB.

thousands

incident-afly- .

demonstrator

Highway

STORK Tl'KSnAV.

is
and

sale
that well

late

and

HMflHM

WU.

to be seen along the I Inroln
Highway It happena that several of the
large fields that are plowed every year
with the during tha demorstra- -

tlon are skirted by the Highway.
As the Highway association la at present

j collecting a lot of moving pictures all
through the I'ntted States) along the Un-- I
coin Highway to be shown all oyer tha
lotted States, they have decided thla
opportunity should not be mleeed So
they have made arrangements to have
their on the ground August

to 14 thla year, when the biggest tractor
show yet held there la to be staged. There
are fully Bo per cent more manufacturers

in the competition thla year than
last year.

garullot rrodaet.
Heffner. the young backstop being tried

out by the Athletics, was picked up hv
Muck from a sand lot team on the

of Philadelphia.

EN THE
SALES100FI

rtione IS?.

in low has for the and us to purchase
at low and we to you at a low

IE
WOULD choosing to a selection. A list:

Black Satin ....
with Cloth

Lace
every kind made

Moving

S

For Little Boys
A velour calfskin, with

sizes 10 S
to $1.75, for . F1.19

C(PM(g e the SroroograpMc MepiriMetiieini the
aaEpsti(Dini Om Omit Fmnrth Hw It9o

A WONDERFUL masterpiece produced on the Exposition grounds at San Francisco, showing everything in miniature
but in detail, even to the buildings, Gate, San Francisco Hay, the lighting, etc. Not all Omaha could

the exposition, so we brought it here. On display daily from 10 A. M. to 4 P. M. Instructive lectures every half hour.
ararsss-sTas- B, Oo. Fourth Floor.

saBurgess-NaB- h Co. Everybody's Store 16th and TTovnoy -
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From the Indian
Signal Fire to the
Wireless Station
is a Long Lapse
of Time But
Gimd's Peerless
Beer Has Pleased
Thousands Every
Year During
This Timo.

In Your Home
Your Vacation

a case of
WD nmm sT sT J

'eerless

I).

n

Beer
will bring good cheer and always de
light you ana your inenas.
John Gaud Brewing Co.
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or on

K. B. ILsAICaaagar OmaJus krsjusk,
13-- v Lea res worts .

Douglas Sal.
OASJj riTSTg, IMstrtSatST.

T1S a. ISta 01. Doug. 4S44.

Swap Anything in the "Swapper' Column
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